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VOLUME III.
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GUTHRIE DOCTOR
SEES WEALTH AHEAD

Medical Ed'aminers
IL.uríl
COUNTY JAIL BURNED
YESTERDAY MORNING
.
'James A. Massie, Santa" Fe 'cóun-!- .
1

APPnTTíTTVlí

APRIL 3, 1919

JURY VENIRES tfOR

CLARK-HUR- ST

-

MAY TERM OF Miss Isabel Clark and Cliff
DISTRICT COURT
Fire Started in Adjoining' Shed Evidently His Knowledge of thi3 Hurst sjipped away from their
.
Country is Second
and Destroyed Roof of
friends last ' Saturday night an Were Drawn by Judge Mechem
Hand
at Estancia last
County Jail
after reaching Estancia proceeded to call the good natured Coun-- .
Week
.1
t 1. ..i
r
t vw
i
Aitniiu
lit wvfivy
iu sit
slumone o ciock. yesieruay
vumviiniamig
ty Clerk from his mid-nigivoour
Judge. Mechem on last Tuesday
morning the county jail at Estan- - making a visit to lorrance com- bers, and having procured a marida was discovered
in flames.!)', New Mexico, where he has riage license, called upon .Rev. drew the names for jurymen for
Deputy Sheriff Rous'seau releas- - .nlcd his application for final proof Hinman, who made the couple the May term of District Court,
ed the prisoners, who were find-- ,
"is sons homestead, ot ó0 man and wife. This 'came 'as a wheh term, will be held commencins the place 'quite uncomforta- - acres. His son died on January surprise to'most people. The bride ing on the third Monday of the
month.' The lists follow:
ble. From reports reaching here, 16 1919 and wou,d have proved
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
011
in
April
This
this
year.
it
P
Grand Jury
the fire started in the shed to the
oí
L. Clark, who live north-wenorth of the building and com- - land ls located where beans grow Willard. Cliff is the son of Mr Ygnacio Herrera,.Preciuct 3
and mature m about 6 to 7 weeks.
"
Pablo Otero.
6
nnniratPrl tn tho il rnnf
"
3
was destroyed. The walls, being It is also located in the oil section and Mrs. W. J. Hurst, who live Lauriano Padilla
1.
present thé Fabian Griego
;
" 5
of bncK are not damaged greatly. of New Mexico. Bean raising in north of,
newly-Wetljiia"king
''
their Roy x Brown
12
1 he .occupants
of the jail were this country is classified in difhome-withferent
sections
known
groom's
parents.
as
dry
farm
the
"
"
Felipe Luna
4
transferred to the Jury room of
" 10
jing which land sells from 5 to 10 We extend congratulations. Wil Juan Montoya
the courthouse."
" 16
.dollars per acre when a govern- lard Record.
John Booze
ment patent has been issued. The
" 15
Bucl
Stiver
MOVIES OPEN
rainy district where by the melt- JOSE GONZALES JOINS
"
C
Roman
Ballejos
LAST SATURDAY ing of the
snows on the moun" 16
GAS INSPECTOR FORCE J. G. Dressier
tains, rain is precipitated
z
"
the
6
After having been closed since latter part of May, June in July
"
and
8
Benigno
Baca
dis
eight
judicial
of
the
Four
before the Flu epidemic, the of each year, furnishes,
plenty of trict gasoline inspectors of the PctroliiiQ Armijo
a
"
Electric Theatre put on Moving moisture for rardenin." and lioiin.
"
7
P.
Porter
state are now in a position to go J.
Pictures again last Saturday tifi i,..,, ,.,iru Ti,;a
u
o
"
Bonifacio Vjjil
cent
two
collect
that
ahead
and
night, and were greeted by a large snow fan has covered the ground
"
5
George Campbell
Juan.
crowd. The pictures were good for the last three months, giving excise tax on gasoline which is ex J. M.
"
10
the latter to date.
Gardener
District Attorney Fifth Dis- and greatly enjoyed, except by a 4he farmer plenty of moisture pected to net the road funds f Pedro Maes
" 10
The complete list is as follows:
the state $100,000 annually and
Curry.
A.
'
W.
Havener,
trict
few
who
to
through-look
had
e
without
the
to
annual
rainfall
"
7
Fidel Ortiz, San Miguel.
was one of the chief taxing Willie Elgin.
ManJose
Inspectors
Gasoline
of
the
new
bonnets
Easter
his
ture
crops.
This
lies
"
in
land
George
State Bank Examiner
Mateo
Luna
uel Martinez,' Rio Arriba ; Esqui-pul- a being displayed.
Another show that district and when patented measures urged by the state adII. Van Stone, Santa Fe.
Talesmen
Jose
Baca,
Sandoval;
Jr.,
is scheduled tor next Saturdav .sens according to grade lrflm..w ministration. The fourth appoin- G. C. Mulkey-- D.
State Engineer Leslie A.
Gonzales, Dona Ana ; Eugenio night.
to $00 per acre. Close by inthe tee to be named is Jose Gonzales,'
M. Short
Santa Fe.
Miguel;
San
Temple,
J.
Romero,
mas
For Saturday night there will lowest valleys they are irrigating who will hold down the job in E. E. Sadler
State (Jame and Fish Warden-ThoMolinari, Roosevelt; Harry W. be a
He lives in Candelaria Ghavez
1
Comedy 'Drama with and that huid sells from $125 to the third district.
Gable, Colfax.
SiGeorge
Curry,
Lamb,
Grant;
will
per
$150.00
have
the con Ysidro Martinez
and
This
Las
acre.
Cruces
in
land
Carlvle Blackwell a.nd Evelyn
Member State Highway Com;
Taos.
Malaquias
Martinez,
erra
is
Torrance
county
located
in
the
tax
the
over
trol
collection in J. C. Schnelle
Greeley in "By Hook or Crook,"
mission ('liarles Springer, Colfax
B.
Superintendents
Road
Fred
he
portion
county.
of
southern
Lincoln and
Otero,
Ana,
Dona
and one reel of "Mutt and Jeff."
(The ñame Stiver above, no
State. Mine Inspector Jo SheriA.
Anaya,
P.
Bernalillo;
is
Ileyn,
fine
a
sumThis
climate
both
New
Mexican.
Torrance
doubt should be Stincr; and E. E.
dan, Grant.
Show begins at 8:30 new time.
McLean,
De
George
Curry;
Baca;
mer
in
no
blizzards
and
winter,
Insurance
Superintendent
Sadler, probably means C. C. SadPlease remember this.
Rio
'of
Arriba;
Kenneth
Herrón,
the
gentle
winter
falling
a
but
McKinley.
PERSONALS
ADDITIONAL
Mirabal,
ler.)
the snows from time to time durPetit Jury
Board Regents Normal Uni- Rov II. Flamm, Otero; C. M. Rich NATURE AS SHE
ing the winter months. During
Texas,
.Threadgill
of
E.
versity F. 0. Blood, San Miguel. arda, Eddv; J. L. Hill, Union; N.
Rev.
L.
Precinct 7
J.
Ludwick
Ira
IS OBSERVED
the rainy seasons no wind storms is here visiting his friend, A. B. Manuel Maestas
3
Jioard Regents Normal School Howard Thorpe, Santa Fe, S. W.
nor cyclones. No lightning or McKinley.
1!)
James P. Aseara'te, Dona Ana. Almy, Luna.
Will
Hill
A nature-studand biology
Mounted Police Captain,
18
C. H. Lee
Board Regents Military Institeacher somewhere in America thunder in the summer season but
an even and mild climate during
A. Sena, San Miguel; ser- sends to The
5
tute Luis E. Armijo, San Miguel;
ReMr. Johns of Moriarty spent the Celso Gallegos y Alderete
Nature
Study
geant, Alfredo Montoya, Sando- view (Ithaca, New York') the fol- the whole year, a very pleasant week-en- d
15
A. Luna Bergere, Santa Fe.
A. G. Davis
in Mountainair,
the
V. A. Cassman, lowing
5
Jose M. Gonzales.
Board Directors Insane Asylum val; sergeant,
casket of jewels culled and healthy place in which to live. guest of Miss Webb.
Luna ; privates, "Silviano Roybal, from her pupils regarding their To the north and northeast are
-- Carlos Abren, Santa Fe.
7
E. Pace
large mountains,
some covered
Rio Arriba, Rafael Lucero, San observations
10
G.
Groves
W.
Penitentiary Commissioners
and conclusions in
William T. Phillips made homewith snow almost the entire year.
Miguel; J. J. Ilyder, Quay; the domain of nature :
10
Levi A. Hughes, Santa Fe.
entrv'Tuesdav on land re Romolo Ortiz
stead
n
1!)
Houten. TorD. W. Barron
Board Regents, State College-F- red Charles N.
"Organic matter is when you The mountainous portions are linquished by his father-in-lawabounding
of
in
wild
all
Mora.
7
maimer
Andres
Gandert,
O. W. Bay
have something the matter with
Crollott, Bernalillo; Jose Al- rance;
game.
moun- Mr. Moore in the Piñón district. Moisés Sanchez
Streams
full
of
are
M.
Diaz,
General
J.
Surgeon
10
your organs."
bino Baca, San Miguel.
fish. Great numbers of the
16
Board Regents, El Rito Normal Santa Fe.
"Five devices by which seeds tain
Assistant District Attorney Ilitt T. J. Cross
people
wild
animals
meat
hunt
for
It)
E.
General
Advocate
Judge
R,
F. Clark
are scattered are wind, water, exVenceslao Jaramillo, Rio Arriand family of Willard visited the
season'.
during
and
winter
fur
the
S'anta
4
Fe.
Davies,
P.
Jaramillo
Anto.
plosion, torn up, taken out, and
Juan
ba; Carlos A. Hernandez, Taos;
As thjs is a free range country family, of J. A. McKinley last Sun Juan Baca
B.
Manuel
6
Governor's
Sjaff
Rio
thrown
away."
Arriba;
John II. Sargent,
day,
H
Ed Estes
"The peculiars of an insect are they must ience the tarming or
Felix Garcia, Rio Arriba, II. h'. Otero, Bernalillo; Roy II. Flamm,
1!)
Otero; BronsonM. Cutting, San- some of them bring diseases, oth- cultivated portions.
'Bonifacio Bachicha
Hall, Rio Arriba.
C. H. Wood came in' Tuesday
100
says
about
doctor
The
that
3
Jose Cigala
ers destroy food, suck the blood,
Board Trustees, Miner's Hos- ta Fe.
from Brice, Texas, for a visit with C. S. Gates
improved
on
his
acres
are
farm
16
spoil the fhnvers, lay eggs, and
pital J. M. Guana, Colfax; C. A.
'
and in cultivation, and under his daughters, Mrs. S. L. Keith Esau B. Lopez:
THE SCHOOL ELECTION
kill babies."
Xyhus, Colfax.
Layne.
Mrs.
lev,
Frank
and
5
Daniel Chaves
when he good substantial wire fence with
"The grasshopper,
Cattle Sanitary Board John
houses,
each
good
one
on
two
13
D.
Dyer
he
either jumps or hops."
II. Hieks, Guadalupe; Victor CulUnder the state law school walks,
Mrs. Lucy Graham return'ed J.
He says in that
Talesmen
berson, Grant ; Francisco Miera, elections in incorporated villages, ."The jaws of a grasshopper quarter section.
Wednesday
from Albuquerque
7
country
part
of
the
coal
are
and
E.
Saunders
move
W.
east
west."
and
1'nioii; George K. Noe, Socorro. towns and cities is fixed for the
she
had
her
morning
where
taken
he
ex
producing,
mines
and
gold
11
Jose R. Gallegos
Slice) Sanitary Board Am- first Tuesday of April of lie odd
"A larva is an unfinished am- 8
pects to find, as they did in Aus son, Edward, for an operation for Francisco Vijil
mal.''
disistado Baca, Socorro; James L. numbered years.
In rural
tonsils.
of
removal
grass
3
the
-- -on
roots
gold
tralia,
the
in
Jose Lobato
"The flower is to show what
Mlubbcll, Bernalillo; Eufracio F. tricts the election is set for the
15
his
Regis
Oklahoma
farm.
State
B. G. Woodward
Gallegos, Union; Miguel A. Gon- first Monday in April of each year plant can do."
3
W. B. Burton arrived yester- Anacido Turrieta
ter.
zales, Rio Arriba ; Prager Miller, one director being chosen each
6
Birmingham,
Alabama,
day
from
Sandusky
E.
( 'liaves.
F.
year. The county superintendent THE WEATHER
re18
"
MEDLEY-SINwill
in hopes that our climate
-J. L. Jones
DURING MARCH
Board Trustees Reform School sent out the notices for posting
')
He is stopping Mcliton. Lopez
his
health.
store
Narciso Abren, Colfax; Pedn to all school districts iu the counJ. II. Sing, who spent several with Mrs. Graham at Chautauqua
Weather ObThe
Ortiz y Pino, Santa Fe.
ty, calling the election for the
STORK IS WORKmonths
here during the illness of ltyk.
of
month
the
for
report
Board Trustees Blind Institu- first Monday, which would be server's
Delozier,
Fannie
Mrs.
his
ING OVERTIME
sister,
temlowest
the
that
shows
March
te Rosa lio Lopez, Otero.
April 7th. Through a slip, these
B.
offerrn-daYarborrough
William
Capitol Custodian Commission notices were posted in Mountain-air- , perature was recorded on the first returned from Oklahoma last
Sunday
evening.
proof
The stork made a visit to the
ed
final
On
morn
on his homestead
20
being
degrees,
month,
of
the
is
Rivera, Santa Fe;
the fact that Mouiftainair
ing,
S.
company
with Mrs
in
home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
vesterdav before the local U.
Julius H. Gerdes, Santa Fe.
incorporated and comes under while the highest was 68 on the
to
Estancia, Commissioner, using as witnes- Watts oil Tuesday of this week
Osteopathy Board Mrs. Mar the other statute being overlook- .'list. The total precipitation dur- Medley, he went
calling
on
the county ses 1). L. Johnson and W. B. Ed- leaving a baby girl. Mrs. Watts
garct 0. Brewington, Bernalillo; ed. The matter was not discovered ing the month was 1.52 inches, al- where after
clerk
for
the
necessary' papers, wards.
and baby are doing well accordC. A. Wheelon, Santa Fe; Walter until too late to call the election most half of this falling on the
marriage.
they
were
in
united
15
clear days,
Mayes, Socorro.
ing to report.
for last Tuesday, April 1st. An 2:5d. There were
Charles M. Stark offered to
Board Water Commissioners
election on next Monday would '2 partly cloudy and 4 cloudy. They will make their home on the
of the bride in the ,close his bet with Uncle Sam yes
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Turner are
Nicasio Ortcgo, Santa Fe.
be illegal and any directors chos- Thunder storms occurred on the homestead
Mr.
Piñón
District.
Both
and
The
recorded
21st.
snowfall
total
terday, regarding his homestead the proud parents pf a girl, which
Commission on Uniform Legis- en at that time could not legally
lation Reed Holloman, Santa Fe; hold office. Hence there will be was 11.8:1 inches. The snow be- Mrs. Sing have numerous friends northeast of town. His witnesses the stork left at their home early
S. P. no election iu this district until ing so wet, a great deal melted who will wish them much joy and were G. W. Brunner and V. B. vesterday morning.
Felix Baca. Bernalillo;
Davis, Jr., San Miguel.
Manning.
the first Tuesday in April. 1921. as it fell, making accurate meas- few sorrows.
Prescili-anBoard of Pharmacy
The old board under the law urement impossible. Harry Owen
Fred Chavez was in town from
CHAIRMAN OF .OAN DRIVE
Moreno, Dona Ana; II. O. which provides that officials will is the local observer.
Dr. A. M. Parrctt Mas called to his home above Cuarai yesterday
Wicks, Grant; Norbcrto Savedra, hold their offices, until their sucTorreón Tuesday, but on account
Mrs. E. L. Garvin of Estancia of the draws being flooded did and reported the arrival of Fred,
Taos; Waller Nutting. Colfax.
cessors are elected and qualified, SPANISH SERVICES SUNDAY
Rev. A. T. Zcrteda, pastor of ha? sent us for publication the not return that evening, going in Jr. at his home.
Einbaliners Board T. A. John- will hold over, unless anyone of
son, San Miguel; 0. G. Reedcr, them chooses to resign, when the the Spanish Methodist Church for following list of Chairmen of the to Estancia, and returning yesterThe stork visited the home oE
Quay.
vacancy can be filled by the oth- this circuit, will be. in Mountain-airSunda- Fifth Liberty Loan Drive in Tor- day. He was in Estancia to see M. C. Robbins last Saturday morn
and will conduct ser- rance County
State Fair Commission Eduar- er members of the board.
the jail burn.
ing and left a baby girl. Mother
Mrs. E. L. Garvin, Chairman
vices in Spanish at the Methodist
do' M. OUro, Valencia; Walter M.
and
babe are doing well.
Dr. G. II. Buer received a pen
Chapel immediately following the for Torrance Count.
Council, Bernalillo; A. I). CrileJ W0MACK BUYS
,
.
District Chairmen
Chaves.
of white mice no a pen of "BanGRIFFIN GROCERY Sunday School and also at 2 :'J0
On Sunday night the stork
Estancia tam chickens last week, which at- visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Mrs.
Minnie
Mason,
State Board of Education
in the afternoon.
Mcintosh tracted a great deal of attention. E. Shaw in Mountainair leavMrs. Starkey,
Amado Chavez, Bernalillo; J. W.
D. II. Womaek has purchased
Lucy The doctor says he will raise ban- ing a girl. AVhen we inquirMcGillivray,
Mrs
John
Willson, Chaves; Jose D. Sena, the stock and good will of the
Subbubs. "I heard that your
Encino tams and game chickens, while ed of the physician
Mrs. Tonv Stanton,
Santa Fe ; Earl Douglass, San Griffin Grocery, and took charge last servant was a regular thief."
as to
Willard Mrs. Buer raises the real
Mrs.. Earl Hanlon,
Juan.
Hubbubs.- -" Well, I wouldn't
on Monday of this week. For some
when the stork appeared, he
Mrs. Arnold,
Torrance
Trustees
Reform SchoolJos- time Mr. Womack has been con- use so harsh a word, but 1 will say
replied, "it was 12 o'clock,
breeds. (
Progreso
Mrs.
White,
we
could
only
in
Delisio,
White
thing
Colfax.
leave
the
the
eph
that
nected with J. J.
old time and 1 o'clock new timc.l"
Mrs. Jim Payne ,r. .Mountainair
Tax Commissioners Joseph E. mercantile business and has a' around him with any safety was
Is that Sunday night or Monday
WOULD USE SUN TIME
Tajique
Mrs. Wm. Dow,
Saint, Bernalillo; J. R. Aguilar, large number of friends here "who a bath." Indianapolis Stor.
morning?
Negra
Mrs. Ilenrv Wiltoji,
Mora ; James P. Ascarate, Dona will be glad to learn of his new
A petition signed by a number
"Would you marry a fool foi
He expects to handle
Ana.
Mrs. W. A. Marshall,PinosWetls of parents of school children has
venture.
Having delivered girls until the
Miss Griselda Garcia, ..Torreón been presented to the local school mipply is limited, the stork this
Seerctary.to the Govenor Miss staple and' fancy groceries and his money f" queried the forei'inn
Clara Olsen, Santa Fe.
feed, and aks his friends to .call at the Bumper ranch. "That deManzano board asking that sun time be morning commenced the delivery
Father Gauthier,
Executive Clerk to Governor-Art- hur upon him at his newplaee of
pends," replied Mamie Lariat.
Mrs. L. W. Foster,
Ccdarvale used in the schools instead of of boys by leaving one at the Win.
Seuccal, Santa Fe.
"How much have you got!"
Miss Nell Bigbec,
..Palma , legal time.
Medley home.
OFFICES FILLED BY
THE GOVERNOR tv; M. F. DcsMaraix, San Miguel:
.LC. B. Kohlhouscii, Colfax
With Exception of Twenty Road
t. . n w m ,.t?,i
Inspectors and State
Dona Ana ; C. B. Elliott, Colfax ;
Mine Commission
W. T. Joyuer, (liaves. ,
i
State Jiojiindary Commission
Santa Fe, March ). With roadiT n (atron, Santa Fe.
inspectors to be appointed m, j pai Adviser 'to Governo- rtwenty counties, with the mem- Felix Baca, Bernalillo.
bers of the state mine investigat
djutant General James Baca,
ing commission to be selected,bnt !yanta j
with the list otherwise practical
Board-M- rs.
Welfare
Girls
ly complete, a review of the gov- Max Nordhaus,
Bernalillo; Dr
ernor's appointments shows that Edgar Li Hewett, Santa Fe; Dr.
the following have been named to Janet Reid, Luna ; Mrs. S. P. As- various appointive positions since
icame, Uona Ana; Mrs. u. ii. Ma
the first of January. It should be son, Chaves; Mrs. Roman lalle- stated that the number is much gos, San Miguel.
smaller than had been expected,
State Board of Health Ir.
due to the fact that a great many .Toll i'i V Píiirft lioriiídillíi .Inlui
boards hold for four years an(l iTiil.u Il,.i..,ui;i'l, . IT O
were appointed by Governor Lmd- - U$ocorr()
ñ
scyinl!17. Governor Larrazolo's ,:ui.i ..i
n
iINUUt'I
i:n
111 A
announced intention of splitting Eckles, IJcllTH,
Grant; Mrs. R, F. As- his appointments
between plund,
Fe; Mrs. Jose A.
Santa
the Anglo and Spanish descended
San Miguel; Mrs. J. Van
Baca,
cleinents'of the population has not
Houten, Colfax.
been strictly adhered to as sixty-eigSoldier Settlement Commission
appointments have been
Edward
Everett Young, San
made of the former and fifty of
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THE MOUNTAINAIE

Mountainair Independent
Published every Thursday by

'They say that lots of farmers sons
Won t be content to stay at. home
When hack from war-b- üt
don't
forget
The hoy who thinks he wants to

roam
Mountainair Printing Company And leave the farm, will he
t,
T,- - Mountainair,
New Mexico
When dads made up for things
undone,
A.
Editor
and
Manager.
SPfCXMAM,
f.
Henceforth instead of "J. A.

Mick::

$2.00 per

Or

SUBSCRIPTION:
Year, payable in advance

Jones"

Our firm will read,

Son."

"J. Jones

v

sws

Entered as second class matter
13, 1916, at the
at
Mountainair, N. M., under the Act of

w Nt "ftN tkt m
mu. & .soon tbvjn

Che

BUT ONE.

1N

eoss
poetry

" --The

THVM

tf

T"H&-

-

SANS

y

&

187.

"Yes," said the eminent speci
alist to the editor who had called
upon him, "I will examine you
The protest against the change carefully for ten dollars." "All
of clocks with the mistaken idea right, Doc." said the editor resigthat someone would saye an nedly, "do that, an' if you find it
was I'll give you
hour in every twenty-four- ,
half." .
presented to congress .so vehemently that a bill was before the
recent session to annul the action,
and allow the sun to rule as heretofore. The only thing preventing action was the filibuster during the closing days of Congress.
Without a doubt the next session
of congress will do away with
"fool" time, and the "fool" law
whereby no one has been benefitted. The Labor Unions have protested, and even threatened to
strike if the men were forced to
go to work an hour earlier. Just
where the saving comes in is hard
to learn. As an example take the
local schools. The building must
be warm an hour earlier, which
necessitates more coal, than if Old
Sol were allowed to assist in the
warming process. Both teachers
and children must hurry and rush
to get to the schools on time, with
the result that there are more
and nothing gained thereby,
except that the children are on
the streets an hour earlier in the
evening.
The fact that people
generally did not retire at an
earlier hour during the past summer is attested by the fact that
gothcrings of all kinds at night
begain an hour later by the clock
and really at the same hour sun
time. There is one difference between Joshua and Congress. Joshua commanded the sun to stand
still and it did. Congress commanded and it did not!

tar-die- s,

trade or give away, tell your neighbors
about it through this column. If you
want to buy, you may find that one of
your neighbors wants to sell that very
thing. The cost is small compared to
results.

Wanted: To rent sottiug hens.
Notify Dr. Buer when you have
3tf
one.

i

Found: Set of single chain
harness. Owner can have same by
identifying and paying for this
ad. D. II. Swope.
e
ranch, 30
For Rent:
acres under cultivation. Good op
portunity to make two feed crops
this season. Inquire at this office.
240-acr-

For Sale : Milo Maize, $2.90 per
100. Maize Chops, $3.00 per 100.
With John Booze on the Grand Farmer's Trading Co., or W. B.
Jury, should any bootlegging Zuber, 1st house south of old
cases come before that body, will
Well.
it not be a case of Booze fighting
Booze?
Lost, Strayed or Stolen: One
small black horse, about 15 hands
THE HOMECOMING
high, weight about 900 pounds, 4
C bar spear
years old.
He's comin' home our only son (connected) Branded
on left shoulder. ReTo maw an' me we jest sit 'round
turn to J. F. Wardwell, southeast
A A:aitin' for his happy shout
A tellin' us he's home the sound of Mountainair.
Of footsteps on the old brick walk,
Most alius gives us sudden starts,
For Sale: I have some large
An' other sounds at eventide
Government Horses at my farm,
Find echoes in
hearts. worth the money. J. O. Coffey.
fast-beati-

n'

Seems like 'twas only
Since he was toddlin'

yesterday

LIBERTY BONDS
o'er the
floor;
But since he went away to war,
I want your Liberty Bond if
A million years have passed and you want to sell, see me.
H. C. JONES.
more.
A million years? Yes, only folks
Whose hearth lacks one, once alFigure Avith the Willard Merways there,
Can live a million years in one-S- uch cantile Co., before buying any
magic has a vacant chair.
Farm Implement, Wagon, Windmill or Gasoline Engine.
Somehow he'd alius been a kid-- To
us at least before he went
Away to war. Tho!' he 'd shot up
By inches toward the firmament,
Dr. J. E. KRAFT
To six feet one yet all the while
His dad forgot the time was due
Dentist
When son an' dad should be just
Rooms 1, 2, 3, Barnett Building, Alpals
Close partners with one end in buquerque, N. M (over B Theatre.)
Appointments made by mail or phone.
view.
tf

Carload of Colorado Grown Seed

Shipped from Colorado Springs, April
reach Mountainair by April 15th. Quantities
as folloAvs:
10 sacks Black Amber Cane
20 sacks Manitoba Millet
5 sacks Bald Barley
21 sacks Mixed corn, non irrigated
10 sacks Yellow Dent
10 sacks Swadley
100 sacks Colorado Grown Oats
100 lbs. Purple Tops Turnip Seed
Oyster Shells
.03
Meal
.03
Alfalfa
Meat Meal for little chicks
.04
Corn flour cost $5.95 per cwt. Goes at $l!"
Barley Flour Goes at
1.
1.
Eye Flour Goes at
New Mexico grown Spring Wheat
We also have mixed feed for Chickens.

and should
and Prices are

1,

$6.:

5.50
6.50
5.25
7.00
7.00
3.50
1.30

a pound
a pound
a pound
per sack
per sack
per sack

Mountainair Produce Company

There is a great deal of sickness in this community at this the snow!
time.
We have a fine season in the
ground.
Miss Ina May Burns is getting
along nicely.
Sunday School Avas Avell attended
at the Gran Quivira school.
The stork visited the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. McElhiney on
A good croAvd me Sunday night
Wednesday March the 12th, leavat
Jim Garrison's and enjoyed
ing them a fine
son.
singing.
Both mother and babe are doing
nicelv at this time.
Mrs. WT. M. Pruett and children
The stork likeAvise paid a visit of Belen are visiting her mother,
to the home of A. A. Ilunnicutt Mrs. W I).' Garrison, avIio is very
on Wednesday, March 19th leav feeble.
daughter. Both
ing a fine
On account of the illness of
mother and daughter Avere doing
Mrs.
Garrison, Rev. W. I). GarriAvell at last report.
son failed to attend the Sunday
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. School Convention at Estancia.
Jesse Johnson has been quite siek
Our mail has made its appearfor a feAv days, but is someAvhat
again after a Aveek's failure
ance
improved at this Avriting.
due to the siioav and mud. We
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. hope the Aveather will permit its
D. L. Johnson is improving after regular arrival.
an attack by a severe cold.

Avas

aiteiHieu

Earl Tyson, Mrs. J,' A. Dueson's
brother, came in from Xcav Jersey Friday, having returned from
Overseas recently.
v

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to thank the many
friends who so kindly assisted us
during the recent illness of out
children,
Jack Harrison and
Edith Council.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Harrison
Mr. and Mrs. Lum Council
Mr. and Mrs. WhitloAV.

"There are some songs that
never die," said the musical
enthusiast."! guess that's right,'
ansAvered
Mr.
Clover.
"My
daughter sits doAvn at the piano
and tries to kill a feAv of 'em
every evening. But it's no use.'
Avill

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. McElhiney have been sick

Round Mound

East Mesa
with bad colds the past Aveek, and
Everett has had high fever. All 4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4. 4. 4.4.4.
We have had some more win- are apparently better liOAvever.
ter after having spring Aveather.
The siioav has melted and the
Everybody Avas glad to see the
H. II. McElhiney has been com- men are busy in the fields again!
big snoAV. We hoav have the best plaining the past feAv days.
moisture in several years at this
The party at Mr. and Mrs.
season of the year. Most of the (Received too late for last Aveek)
last Saturday night Avas enfarmers have their lands listed
joyed by a large croAvd.
and Avill thus utilize the moisture
J. L. Johnson and son Jesse
to the fullest extent possible.
T. McCullough Avent to MounAvent to RosavcU last Friday as
Avitnesses for Mr. LoAvry, in mak- tainair last Friday.
Health is very good in this vi- ing proof on his son's homestead,
cinity except some bad colds. Mrs. the son having given his lite m William Hopkins Avas in MounRogers has been confined to her the service of the couutrA.
tainair Saturday.
bed Avith a pain in the side, but is
better.
Threcia and Hazel Egger visitThe infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
ed
Opal Gresham Friday after
afLee is reported as improving
Mr. Fox's mother and nepheAv ter a sick spell.
school.
of Lubbocck, Texas, have been
visiting the Fox family the past Miss Bernice Webb is getting
Miss Esther McCullough spent
Mrs. Fox Avas detAvo Aveeks.
Saturday
night with Miss Josie
along nicely.
tained from returning home by
Thomas.
the snoAV. The nepheAv expects
to remain tAvo or three weeks 4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4,4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.
Mrs. Ilibden of Round Top
longer.
spent Thursday afternoon Avith
Willard
Miss Pearl Hopkins.
Mr. WhitloAV is drilling a Avell
for J. W. Wood, being doAvn
Clyde McCullough spent Saturabout 150 feet.
day
night Avith Master Barnie
Mrs. J. M. Pickle has returned

t

CLEANING and PRESSING
Bring your old Clothes and
have them made like new.
CITIZENS BARBER SHOP
4--

Y

Mountainair Meat Market

Hoi-den'- s

Ranee Rogers returned home from Ft. Summer Avhere she spent
from Training Camp. We are a feAv days Avith Mr. Pickel's folks
glad to see him back again. He avIio Avere sick Avith the flu.
Avill make a crop Avith his fathSheriff Baca and family left to
er.
day for a visit with relatives and
Our school is doing nicely. Mrs. friends in Los Lunas. They Avill
Maeguire made a business trip to be gone about five days. Mr.
Mountainair Monday. She is plan Baca tells us that he has received
ning to have a program at the a letter from his son Tony, vlu
end of each month on Friday is in France, stating that he is
afternoon. Everybody is invited well, and that he hope-- ; to be at
to attent at these dates.
soou.

Golden.

j When you Avaiit
j meat, don't forget Avhere
j Market is, and
first-clas-

Ave

J

s

Avill

the
do

our best to please all. We
buy and sell chickens, eggs
and hogs,'

t
I

Jones X Ainsworth

t

44

:4::'m.4':--

4'::-.k- ,

:

ANNOUNCEMENT

We have taken charge of
the "Mountainair Garage."
"We

ll

appreciate your

business, satisfaction and a
square . deal
guaranteed.
Have bargains in used cars.
MOUNTAINAIR GARAGE
Thos. V. Ludlow
C. E. Bigelow
4.

Mr. Golden and Mr. Thomas
came in from Broncho Saturday.
Mrs. McCullough and daughter,
Mrs. Parker, spent Friday afternoon at Miss Pearl Ilophins.

4.

The Trinidad Bean

&

Elevator

Co.

Aill pay you highest Market
Price for your

The Croquet Players enjoyed
B E A
S
themselves playing at Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Hibden 's Sunday after- A
J. ('. Blxler, iManngcr
Those present Avere: Mr. V
noon.
Mountainair, New Mexico
hone
and Mrs. Fain and daughters,
United States Food AdministraBeatrice and Maurice, Miss Alma
Obituary
tion License No.
Barnes, Miss Pearl Hopkins, Mr.
Little Edith Council, daughter and Mrs. Lon Hibden, Mr. and
of Mr. and Mrs, Lum Council died Mrs. Fox and Mrs. Fox's brother.
March 9, 1919 at the age of three
Mrs. McCullough and Mrs. ParWe are prepared to serve
years, one month and four days.
ker
visited Mrs. Thomas last
She Avas born in the vicinity of
h o ni e cooked
wholesome
RosavcU and died at their home Thursday afternoon.
Meals.
Bring your family
about 25 miles southeast of Mounand
enjoy
a good meal wit
William Hopkins spent Sunday
tainair after only a short illness.
the Avork and Avorry of
She fell from the auto, Avhen the at the home of Mr. Taul.
preparation.
Leave orders
receivaccidentally,
door opened
Johnnie Harkey is at home
ing injuries Avhich resulted in her
in advance for Party Meals.
again.
death shortly afterward.
Mrs. Bruce Beagle
Tlio house seems strangely still,
Miss Lottie Bueford visited in
Since Edith Avent aAvay
at Commercial Hotel
Since Ave do not see her in the the Round Top community last
Special
Rates by Week or
Thursday and Friday.
room
Month.
Nor hear her at her play.
Miss Ora SteAvard, Ethel and
One little bonnet on the Avail
Is never used all day,
One place is vacant at the board
One doll is laid'aAvay.
The little child has left us
We Avept to see her go
She is singing songs of love
In Paradise, avc knoAV.
,
1
Dear little Edith lingered
I, II . WOMACK, Proprietor
For only a ícav day's pain
J Z".
Then God said" Come up higher,"
Having purchased the Griffin Grocery, wc will con- Our loss is Edith's gain.
A Friend.
tinue Jhe business under the above name, and will carry a
line of
full
J
Obituary

-

Piñón Locals

Sunday School Avas Avell attended Sunday. We hope the interest will increase and everyone
in the community will come out.
Wre meet at 2 :30 p. m.
.

Arthur Story came in the first
of the Avcak from Oklahoma, and
is visiting his parents and other
relatives,
lie Avas recently discharged from the service.
Jim McClelland Avas transacting business in Mountainair Sat
urday.

A Whole

The Aveather

Singing at Walter, Thomas'

ounuay ancrnoon
is nice again after by a'targe croAvd.

.

LINES
TIMES
DIMES

A few lines in this column will reach
more people than you can see in a
month. If you have anything to sell,

HwThe

--

post-offl- ce

March 3,

Center 'oánt

Xray

II. M. Railsback.

Oc-to- br

Davie spent Monday afternoon
Miss Pearl Hopkins.

Avith

VOrAe
--

eon-ten-

TERMS

INDEPENDENT

Mr. Gott and daughter, Miss
Gladys, Avere shopping in Moun-

tainair Saturday.
returned

last
Aveek to his farm in this communi
ty and his neighbors and friends
are glad to see him back and improving from his recent illness.

John Medders

Mrs. T. A. Springs, avIio Avas reported on the sick list last Aveek
is improving.

ut

t

:::::v

l

Mountainair Markel

I

6--

t

I

Staple and Fancy Groceries
t
Fresh Vegetables

The death angel came to our
Mr. Moore is hoav located on community Saturday night and
his homestead and is clearing claimed little Jack Harrison, son $
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Harrison,
land and preparing to build.
lie was born June 26, 1918 and
'
On account of illness in the con died March 15, 1919, aged 8
munity the Literary AATas post months, 19 days, lie had been ill
poned until the next regular but seven days and was thought
meeting night, Saturday April to be improving.but the little one X
We Avill make a specialty of Farm produce and will
12th at which time the last tAvo passed aAvay the net night. Lit- jt, try to handle whatever the farmers grow and care to sell.
parts of the play, "Maidens All tle Jack was the joy of the home $
Come in and see us, .whether you buy or not we want to
and likeAvise of his many friends.
Forlorn" Avill be rendered.
$ shake hands and say "Hello" anyway.
good dental work, Bee Dr. J. E. T
For
tf
Liberyour
If you want to sell
Kraft, over the B Theatre, AlbuquerE.
T.
once.
me
at
see
ty Bonds,
que, N. M.
tf
Rodgers, Mountainair, N. M.

I

I

Feed

$

INDEPENDENT

THE MOUNTAIN AIR
EÜH PUBLICATION

.NOTICE

, BATHS

Am prepared to give baths, plen- ty of hot water. Good tub. Open

every evening.' Price
Bring your towels.

2.1

U. S.

cents

Old Cooper Residence

W. BURTON TIU'llBEIl
.
AUCTIONEER
The Man Who Gets the Money
Live Stock and Farm Machinery

a Specialty
Mouiitaliiair, New Mexico

I

i

h.

AND

ATTORNEY

AYERS

COUNSELOR

Notice is hereby given that John L.
Johnson, of II. F. I). No. 1, Mountain-ai- r,
N. M. who on February 21, 1916,
made homestead entry. No. 025843,
for south xk Section 15, Township 2
north. Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
three year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described.before United
States Commissioner, at Mountainair,
Torrance CO., N. M., on the 6th day of

;

I

Claimant names as witnesses:
William R. Edwards, Augusta V.
Johnson, William II. Burns and Daniel
L. Johnson, all of R. F. D. No. l.Moun-- I
tainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

.

Office Hours: 9:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Department of the Interior
at Santa Fe, N.

!U. S. Land Office

Notice is hereby given that William
W. Manning, of Mountainair, N. M.,
who, on Dec. 13, 1915 and Nov. 19,
1919, made H. E. and Additional H. E.
Nos. 025417 and 036614, for North half.

T. E. RODGLRS
Surveying and Locating
Be

M.,

March 19, 1919.

j;

Section 12, Township 4 north, Range
7 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make three-yeProof, to establish claim to the land
alove described, before United States
Commissioner, at Mountainair, N. M.,
on the 30 day of April 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Roy Hulen, Lula B. Winkler, Jeff.
James, and V. B. Manning, all of Moun
tainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.

sure of your lines before fencing
and save trouble later

ar

Mountainair, New Mexico

--

Dr. George H. Buer
Physician and Surgeon
General Practitioner
OFFICE

REAR Of DRUG STORE

Monutainair, New Mexico

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
at Santa Fe,N,M.
March 23, 1919
Notice is hereby given that
Joseph P. Allison, of Mountainair, N. M., who, on April 11, 1916,
made II. E., No. 026341, for Lots
Secfc$V
3 and 4, E
SE
tion 18, Township 2 N, Range 8
E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make three-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before
United States Commissioner, at
Mountainair, N. M., Torrance Co.,
on the 8th day of May 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M. B. Condrey, Henry Elmore,
Wilburn Harris and 11. E. Lea,
all of Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO,
Register.

R. L. Hitt

U. S. Land Office

Assistant District Attorney
Will Attend to all Civil Matters

Willard, N. M.

.

1--

Citizen's Barber Shop
First Class Service
PLENTY OF CLEAN TOWELS
JIM PAYNE, Proprietor

C. J. Amble

Physician and Surgeon
Office Practice and Consultation. Treating:
of Eyes and Fitting of Glasses a specialty

1-- 4,

2

1-- 4,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.
Office in raer of Drug Store

U. S.

Department of the. Interior,
Land Ofiice at Santa Fe, N.

M.

March 6, 1919.

Philip

Notice is hereby given that William
J. Johnson, of Mountainair, N. M., II.
F. D. No. 1, who, on February 16, 1916,
made homestead entry, No. 025345, for
Section 21, Township 2. north,
south
Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make thre3
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before United
States Commissioner, at Mountainair,
N. M., on the 19th day of April 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William R. Edwards, John L. Johnson, William II. Burns, 'and Daniel L.
Johnson, all of R. F. D. No. 1, Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register

Speckmann

A.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Deeds, Mortgages and Bills
of Sale Properly Drawn
and Acknowledged
At the Independent Office

Mountainair, N. M.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

TANKS

Department of the Interior,
at Santa Fe, N.

U. S. Land Office

M.

March 6, 1919.
Notic2 is hereby given that Daniel
L. Johnson, of R. F. D. No. 1, Mountainair, N. M., who, on July 14, 1916,

Storage Tanks
Bottomless Tanks
Wagon Tanks
Stock Tanks
Well Casing
Safety Flues

made homestead entry, No. 026036,
Section 17, Township 2
for west
north, Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
three year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
United States Commissioner, at Mountainair, N. M., on the 19th day of April
,

v

Putters

1919.

j

Repairing of all Kinds

Mail Orders Solicited
Tne Best

at tnc lowest Price

Claimant names as witnesses:
Augusta V. Johnson, William II.
Burns, William R. Edwards, and John
L. Johnson, all of R. F. D. No. 1, Mountainair, N N.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register

Metal Works

for-W-

WltLARD, N. M.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
March 6, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Welborn
Richard Harris, of R. F. D., Mountainair, N. M., who on May 15, 1916, made
Homestead Entry, No. 026218, 'for SW
M Section 1, and NW4, Section 12,
Township 2 north, Range 7 east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make threa year Proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above described, before United States Commissioner, at Mountainair, N. M., on
the 17th day of April 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
lLnry Elmore, Joe Allison, T. J.
Lizar, and J. V. Shaw, all of Moun
tainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register
U. S.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
Laud Office at Santa Fe.NT.M.

U. S.

March 27,191'J
Notice is hereby given that
Harry 15. Reed, of Mountainair,
X.M., who on November 14,1917,
made Additional II. E., No.034252
Section 33, Town
S
for S
ship 3 north, Range 6 east, N. M.
l Meridian, has filed notice oí
intention to make three yeai
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Uni
ted States Commissioner, at Moun
tainair, Torrance County, N. M.
on the 9th day of May 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Wm. II. Osborne, J. J. White,
John L. Chism and Ensebio Guru
le, all of Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO
1
Register,
2

1-- 2,

Mexico.

Department of tho Interior,
at Santa Fe, N.

U. S. Land Office

M.

March 6, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Augusta
V. Johnson, of R. F. D. No. 1, Mountainair, N. M., who, on February 16,
1916,made homestead entry, No. 025844

Section 15, Township 2
for north
north, Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make three year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,- before United States Commissioner, at
Mountainair, N. M., on the 19th day of
April 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William R. Edwards, William J.
Jchüson, William II. Burns, and Daniel L. Johnson, all oí Mountainair, N.
-

THB

DIOTHAFFNEPRESS

' BtAWiA,

-

Cctrnaclcr;

ca

M., R. F. D.

in the matter of the Last Will and
Testament of Mrs. Fannie De
lozier, Deceased.
Notice
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed
executor under the will of the es
tate of Mrs. Faniiie Delozier. de
ceased. All persons having claims
against the said estate are here
by notified to file the same with
the undersigned or the County
Clerk ot Torrance County, withii
the time prescribed by law, or th
same will be barred.
Lester A. Williams,

Executtn

1

ShnWSlHNL
Lesson
(By UKV.

P. B F1TZWATEU. D. P.,
Teacher of English Bible In the Moody
Bible Inutltute of Chicago.)

(Coprrlfc-lit-

.

1019. by Western

Ncwupsper t'nlon.)

!

i Save that Worn Tire
t
I

LESSON FOR APRIL 6

i
i
t
i
i
t

'V

Many an apparently worthless tire has been made to Z
give long service by Vulcanizing. We are prepared with
machinery and equipment to vulcanize your tires and
give you service, worth many times the small expense of the
work. Come in and see the work and you will appreciate the
saving thus effected.

í

up-to-da- te

GOD THE FATHER
LESSON
103:1-1--

TEXTS-Gene-

Matthew

1:

ALMIGHTY.
1:1, 27;

sis
6:21-3-

i

Fsalmi

4

!

GOLDEN
ur
Father who art
In henven, hallowed be thy name. MatTEXV-O-

thew

6:9.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL Deuteronomy :4, 5; Psalms Hi:l-21- ;
Isaiah 6:1-3;

tt
$
i
t
t
t
t

Matthew
John 4:24; John
PRIMARY TOPIC-T- he
Heavenly Fa- V
ther's care for his children.
JUNIOR TOPIC-G- od
our Creator and
Father
TOPIC-What
INTERMEDIATE
we
owe to our Father In Heaven.
1

8;

4:7-1-

It embraces tlje following gracious beneficial acts: 1. Forgives ail
iniquities (v. 3). Pardon Is the prime
necessity If moral things are to be
preserved. 2. Ilealeth all diseases (v.
3). This refers to the healing' of the
body and the soul.
Renovation of
man's moral nature Is necessary. 3.'
Redeemeth the life from destruction
(v. 4). Redemption implies the payment of nil demands against the debtor. God in Christ performs the part
which the Individual failed to perform,
and crowns him with the full right of
citizenship in his kingdom. 4. "Sat-Isfiet- h
thy mouth" (v. 5). This means
that God satisfies all legitimate desires
and thus the youth is renewed. The
original capacities are restored to their
native vigor. 5. Executeth righteousness and judgment (vv.
The
wrongs of life are righted and thus
man is relieved of the burdens which
they entail. He extends his pity toward us.
II!. God Our Father (Matt. 6:24-34)- .
Christ came to reveal the Father.
The subjects of the kingdom will love
him as a child loves Its father.
1. Undivided affection (v. 24). The
child of the heavenly Father makes the
unequivocal choice between God and
the world, for unless God has the first
place he has no place.
2. Not anxious about food and cloth(1) It is useless (v.
ing (vv.
27). Anxiety can bring nothing. "My
God will supply all our needs" (Fhil.
4:10).
(2) It shows distrust of the
In the measure
Father (vv.
that one is anxious about these things
he shows his lack of faith in the ability and love of God. If we would
please God we must come to him in
faith (Ileh. 11:6). The birds and flow(3)
ers shame us in this (vv.
It is heathenish (v. 32). We do not
wonder that those who are Ignorant of
God should manifest anxiety, but for
his children to do so is to play' the
heathen. He knows that we have need
of temporal things and If lie caves for
the flowers and birds he will surely
not allow his children to suffer.
3. He diligently seeks the kingdom
of God (vv. 33, 34). He subordinates
temporal things to tilings of the spirit.
Tills shows the right relationship that
n child of God is to sustain to secular affairs. This does not nier.n that a
child of God does not exercise proper
forethought in making a support for
himself and family. The warning is
not against legitimate forethought,
but anxious worry.
God.

).

i
!

J. H. Griffin

i

Beat's Garage

tí
Í

People who are going nowhere
arc ofteuest led ustraj'.

f

t
t

' Good Things to Eat"
4

f

t

!a

We have no monopoly on all the "Good Tilings to Eat," but we
believe in handling only the best and purest of Groceries, and those
to quality and price. Don't risk your
4 that will bear inspection, íiflJHi
' health by using Inferior god's, especially In the line of
.j.

i.

Staple Groceries,

t

$
I1BES2E3

Announcement
WE BEG TO AKXOUJiCE THAT ON. AM) AFTER JANUARY 1st,
191, WE ARE COMPELLED TO 1 UT OUR BUSINESS ON A
STRICTLY CASH BASIS. THE LARGE AMOUNT OF CREDIT AVE
CHEERFULLY GRANTED DURING THE l'AST 3 MONTHS HAS
MADE SUCH INROADS ON OUR STOCK AND FINANCES THAT
WE ARE COMPELLED TO ASK All OF OUR GOOD FRIENDS TO
PAY UP THEIR ACCOUNTS AT ONCE.

RESPECTFULLY

Amble's Pharmacy

MONUMENTS
We are prepared to furnish Monuments and Grave Stones in a
variety of designs and prices. Our prices are F. O. B. yonr nearest
railroad point. If intending to secure a stone of any kind in the near
future, come in and see our designs and get our prices. You will not
be able to purchase any cheaper, when quality and workmanship are
considered. It costs nothing to investigate.

P. A. Speckmann, Agent

t
t

BOWERS MONUMENT CO.

25-32- ).

28-30-

Why Pay Rent?

2G-28- ).

Forgetfulness of Self.
true perception of the Gospel is
ihe entire forgetfulness of self,- ut'er
absence of any pretension, and t.he
complete and entire refusal to accept
the world's praise or Judgment.-Gen-cr- al
("Chinese") Gordon.
A

He Who Loves God.

One who loves God truly asks no
other compensation than God himself;
for If he should demand something
else, It would be the prize that he
loved, and uot God. Bernard of
Clnlrvaux.
'

1.

FRANCISCO PELGADO, Register

INTERNATIONAL

1,

Probate Court for the Coun
ty of Torrance, State of New

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

I'MFORM

Department of the Interior
J. and Office at Santa Fe, N M.
U.
I. God the Creator (Gen. 1:1, 27).
March 6, 1919.
God was before nil tilings. God the
Notice is hereby given that Samuel
A. Owens, of Mountainair, N. M., who uncaused cause is Mie c.use of all
"Ilefore (he mountains were
on March 23, 1916, made H. E.,No. things.
02G179,
Section 22, Township brought forth, or ever thou hadst
2N, Range 7E, N. M. P. Meridian, has former! the earth find the world, even
filed notice of intention to make three from everlasting to everlasting, thou
year Proof, to establish claim to the art God." (Psalm 90:2). The uni
verse enme into being by the will and
land above described, before United
net of the personal being called God.
States Commissioner, at Mountainair, In
verse one Is enunciated the subN. M., on the 18th day of April, 1919.
lime philosophy of every right life. In
names
as witnesses:
Claimant
the beginning of all science and philosEmmett Adcock, Tom Springs, J. ophy God; in the beginning of every
H. Cumiford, and M. B. Condrey, all life
God; in the beginning of every
of R. F. D., Mountainair,' N. M.
year God; in the beginning of every
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register tiny God; in the beginning of every
business God ; in the beginning of ev
ery thought, plan and human relation
ship God. Conviction as to this sets
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
one free from the false philosophy of
the age. Man himself Is a creation of
Department of the Interior
God, not an evolution.
Man was creU. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
March 6, 1919. ated in the likeness and image of God
Notice is hereby given that William This precludes the foolish idea that
man ascended from and through a
H, Burns, of R. F. D., No. 1, Mountainair, N. M., who, on June 23, 1916, made brute. He came into being by a speSecond homestead entry, No. 025846, cial creative act of God, having been
for north
Sestion 21, Township 2 preceded by a special council of the
Godhead (Gen. 1 :2G, 27). Those who
north, Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to believe this record repudiate the Darmake three year Proof, to establish winian theory of man's origin as not
claim to the land above described, be- only a human vngary, but a vicious
philosophy Inspired by the devil. Whey
fore United States Commissioner, af man
came forth from the Creator'?
Mountainair, N. M., oa the 18th day hands he was
neither a savage nor a
1919.
of April
baby; he possessed the powers of a
Claimant names as witnesses:
mature man. As nn example of
William R. Edwards, Augusta V. maturity of his intellect, he named the
the
Johnson, Daniel L. Johnson, and John animals as they passed before him.
L. Johnson, all of R. F. D. No. 1,
II. God the Preserver (Psalms 103:
Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register
All created things would perish were
it not for the preserving mercies of

In the

NJ. Sheet

IMPkOVED

22:35-3-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

AT LAW

Estancia, New Mexico

Department of the Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
March 6, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that William
'
R. Edwards, of Mountainair, N. M.,
1,
D.
R. F.
who, on March 7, 1916,
made Homestead Entry, No. 026035,
for east Vz, Section 17, Township 2N,
Range 8 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make three
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before United
States Commissioner, at Mountainair,
N. M., on the 18th day of April 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Augusta V. Johnson, William J
Johnson,Williám H. Burns, and John
L. Johnson, all of R. F. D. 1, Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
U. S.

May 1919.
I
I

FRED

Department of the Interior
Land .Office at Santa Fe, N.M.,
March 22, 1919.

"

Frank Sen mil,

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION'

To continue paying rent year after year, is not
showing economy and thrift. Why not secure a
lot and build your own home, and instead of

paying rent to someone else, be your own landlord? We have a few choice lots left well located, at prices that will astonish you. Come in
and let's talk it over.

Abo Land Company
LLOYD ORME,

Manager

i

THE MOUNTAIN AIR INDEPENDENT,
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Buy a Supply of Flour Now
The Government is placing large orders for Flour for export
and the price is steaduly advancing. It is our opinion that
Flour will be a great deal higher before this year's crop of
wheat is ready for milling. We have just unloaded a car of
Flour and are selling it at the price before the advance.
Corn too is going to be very high and w advise you to buy
all the corn you will want this spring, and buy it quick before
this car which we unloaded yesterday is sold out.
We have saved our customers considerable money on feed this
winter and will still protect you on the price as far as we are
able.

i
i

'

Spring Hats

i

We have in part of our Spring Hats for Ladies and Children,
and they are Beauties, and priced right. Come in and make
your selections early.

i
i

Men's and Boys' Caps

V

We have just unpacked a shipment of Spring and Summer
Caps that can't be beat for looks, quality or price. Let us
show them to you.

!
V

Willard Mercantile Co.
Pioneer Merchants of the Estancia yálléy

ENCINOMOUINTAINAIR

i
.

4i

WILLARD

i Real Estate and Live Stock
If you want to buy a Farm If you want to sell a
Farm, it will pay you to see us.
Horses, Mules and Cattle bought and sold. Will make
Auction Sales any place in the County.
Town property for Sa .e and to Rent.

Shaw & Sellers

i

Office across

I

the etreet from the Bank

Mountainair,

New

Mexico

.iwt.K'44
t
I. J.

!

FOWLER

BLACKSMITH
do tin work and Acetylene welding; repair radiators, etc.

1

I

make a specialty of galvanized casing.
Am prepared to furnish you choice of four makes of Windmills,

piping, cylinders, steel easing.
on tanks

at

15 to 20

Any kind or size of storage and wag-

per cent, less than you can fmy elsewhere. Sec me

before buying.

Personal and ocal
li. Snider left last Sunday
nijrnt for a visit with homefolks.

Our accomodations, conveniences and cordial personal
attention will make you feel at home with us.
Designated Depository for
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK

of Wichita, Kansas

State National Bank
Albuquerque, N.

M.

ciarccjxxxtKirarattitt
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High-valu- e

YOUR LIBERTY BOND

Mayor Orine went" to
Tuesday evening ou business.

V. A. Dunlavy was a business
Mrs. Maples and daughter Mrs.
Payne came up from Belen Monvisitor in Mountainair Mondav.
day night.
.1. A. Cooper has been here the
past week looking after business
Clem Shaffer returned from the
Texas Oil Fields Saturday night, l
matters.
where he has spent several weeks.
Mrs. A. J. Belcher has purchased the Skinner homestead east of
E. C. Telford and family are
Mountainair, from J. M. Cooper. preparing to leave shortly on a
visit with home folks.
Andy J. Dyer returned from
Training Camp where he has John W. Crumley has purchasspent several months, arriving ed a lot from V. C. Hale in Block
home last Saturday.
11, J. A. Cooper's
addition to
Mountainair.
Sheriff Alejandro Baea was in
Mountainair Tuesday on his way
Pedro Lucero y Torres came
home from a visit with relatives down from Ciénega yesterday afat Belen.
ternoon and went to Encino this
morning on business.
Dr. C. J. Amble returned from
the Ranger Oil Fields yesterday.
Tony Stanton passed through
He heard so much oil talk that
Mountainair
Sunday afternoon en
he doesn't want anyone to menroute from Belen to Encino. He
ción oil to him.
had been compelled to leave his
car at Belen a short time ago and
Ciríaco Homero, secretary of
went to bring it up.
the Manzano Grant Commission
was in Mountainair Tuesday even
Roy C. Davis came in from Caling on business connected with ifornia Wednesday morning for
the Grant.
a visit with relatives here. He
was met by his brother, Ernest
Mrs. Anna D. Bond returned to Davis.
her homestead near Abo on Monday night, after an absence of
The family of Walter Teague
several months. She left last fall received word that he had been
for work with ' the fruit pickers granted a furlough and would be
and has spent the winter earning home in a few days. Just after
funds to improve her homestead. having started he was recalled
and his furlough cancelled for the
D. II. Swope recently brought time being.
in some sugar beets, which he
grew last season and had "hilRev. A. T. Zepeda, pastor of
led up" during the winter. The the Spanish Methodist
Church,
beets are firm and tender, and are came in Tuesday morning from
as fine as when freshly pulled Belen, to look after church work
from the ground. Here's a hint here. lie will preach at the
for others who enjoy good things Methodist Chapel on next
to eat.

worth more than a mere song, false
i
promises or large dividends by unscrupulous
salesman or doubtful and worthless slock.
Is

tiii

of your Liberty I

If you must dispose

Bond get the CASH, it is worth nearly
wnac you paia ror n in w-von.

MOUNTAINAIR STATE BANK
Capital and Surplus $35,000

Member Federal Reserve System

Mountainair,

N. M.

.

.

I Hardware, Furniture,

Road Boss B. L. Mitchell has
been doing good work on the
streets of Mountainair and the
road leading north from town
this week. The big grader has
been hitched to Mr. Northcutt's
Tractor and has been changing
The
the appearance of things.
work on the streets is done by
the village authorities and that
out of town bv the county.

The Willard Mercantile Company of Encino will put on a Big
Sale commencing next Monday
and continuing
throughout the
week, for which the Mountainair
Printing Company has gotten out
a lot of posters. These are 24x36
inches, the largest published to
this time in the county.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Martin
were in Mountainair shopping
Tuesday. Mr. Martin has been
preparing a lawn to beautify his
home surroundings, having sown
the seed just before the last snow,
lie witli several neighbors have
ordered quite a few plants, trees
and shrubs and will have flowers,
as well as fruit and garden. They
vegeare still eating
tables from lost year.

EASTER

home-grow-

n

Romero and son,
came in from Clovis; yesterday where they have been
working on the Santa Fe in Camp
No. 4. They left for their home
at Manzano and will begin sowing wheat and oats, and prepare
for other crops.

Julian

Make Tnis Your Bank

r t

lv.

$.

4.,

Piñón Hardware & Furniture Go.
G. T. McWhirter, Manager

The date is April 20th. It's
the one day in the year that
above all others demands
clean, crisp, new garments
expressive of the h.iDtii
í nesa
of the season.

ÁlfoNAL

fiilWK Albuquerque.NM

-

We suggest that you allow
us to measure you at once for
your KAHN
Clothes for Easter.
Made-to-Meas-su-

re

Jr.

T. D. WALKER,

UNITED STATES

AND SURPLUS

DEPOSITARY-CAPITA- L

$600,000.00

The Strongest Bank in New Mexico
Solicits your Business

Cottage Hotel
Mountainair,

New Mexico

BARGAINS

Dodge Car

Stoves, Paints, Glass I

).

Er-meni-

Rev. S. A. Bright, district superintendent, was in Mountainair Sunday mornng, and delivered an address on the Missionary
Centennial, which was greatly enjoyed by the large number in atiéndante at the Methodist Chapel.
The Doctor has many friends in
Mountainair who are always on
hand to welcome him in his periodical visits.

Building Materials, Oils

lu all kinds of real estate and
personal property in different
states. Pianos $50.00 and up; also for trade. Autos $100.00 and
up, also for trade. Almost anything you can think of for sale
or trade. Men and women with
trades and all kinds of common
laborers wanted. There is a demand here for women. Tell us
what you want. When writing
enclose postage, if you mean business.
Fair Play Company,
31!) South First St.,
Albuquerque, N. M.

Our banking Principles
Arc bounded on the North by HONESTY, on the East
by CAUTION, on the South by JUDGMENT, and on
the West by COURTESY. The man with small business is as courteously treated as the man with larie
affairs. We are ever ready to take care of your interests and be of use to you in any way consistent with
good banking, and invite your business.
We Pay Five Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits.

The Torrance County Savings Bank,
WILLARD,

:

:

:

:

:

NEW MEXICO.

I

i

FARMERS TRADNG
Groceries, Dry Goods,

$

t
i
t

Notions

Mountainair, N. M.
It pays you to get our Prices before
you buy anything in Groceries and
Dry goods else where.

t

t

CO.

Clem Shaffer, Agent, Mountainair, New Mexico

Farmers Trading Co.

....

New Mexlce

r

P. A. Speckmann
U. S. Commissioner
Land Piling Papers Acknowledged and Proofs Taken
Legal Rates

at

Petitions, Applications and other Instruments Drawn at
Reasonable Rates

At the Independent. Office, Mountainair

